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191* efaetefeteg today, w* «riy 
rntimm vm to* * tti»  eww, ft*  it 
•teuton «• £  brings to *w a ipiiWlWt^B 
f t *  iite r ife to *  « t  til# yaetowfey*.
FORTY-FIFTH YEAR NO. 20.
lew sO B t
The Hagar Strawboard & Paper 
Company bad a  serious breakdown 
last Thursday night when the cross 
head erf th« big £50 horse power en­
gine gave way doing considerable 
damage *o other parts o f the machin­
ery. '
Charles H owell, engineer, was sit­
tin g about fou r *fe«t away from  the 
engine but to one aide or he would 
have boon struck with the broken 
parts that were driven with . great 
force across the room. It all happen­
ed in a few  Seconds and itt an instant 
the m ill was m  darkness and filled 
with steam .
Supti A . Z , Smith started at once 
to arrange fo r  the repairs, o f the en-; 
gine that has done service fo r  twenty-, 
nine years, A n expert was soon on the 
job and arrangements ard being made 
to have the engine rebuilt on modem 
‘ lines. This w ill require* several weeks 
and probably some months. '
The engine , was purchased by the 
late E , W , H agar a t the Chicago 
W orld's fa ir where, it  was on exhibi­
tion, thisVbeing the year the paper 
m ill was placed in operation. > Acqord- 
to  the’ expert the engine has worn 
one thirty-second o f  an inch out o f 
true in ' the twenty-nine irears. This 
on}y goes to show what care will do 
■for the life  o f  machinery.
General M anager W ilson .Galloway 
stated to the Herald a  .few  days ago. 
that the plant would be in. operation 
the last o f  this week. A  250 horse 
power m otor is being installed to take 
the place o f  the disabled, engine. The 
Dayton Pow er & Light Co. is to pro- 
'vide the power and ’ also has been 
installing the m otor.
Mr. Galloway stated that the few  
days the m ill is  down the smaller en­
gine has been given some repairs and 
also the boilers, B y changes made In 
the boiler room  it  is expected to  save 
not only on fu el hut probably labor.
The company , has considerable bus­
iness ahead and every effort is being 
made to keep the plant in operati in.
A  NEW SPAPER DEVOTED TO 
LOCAL AN D GENERAL NEWS 
AND THE INTERESTS OF CEDAR- 
V1LLE AND VICINITY,
MAY 12,1922 PRICE, $1.69 A YEAR
CONDENSED O H IO  NEW S
News Items Picked at’ Random and Boiled^ Down f  me the Busy Bander
NEW  PROFESSORS
In the place o f Rev. R . S. McEl- 
hinney resigned, Miss Florence Som­
ers, a graduate o f Cedarville College, 
with the degree o f  A . B , and1 cum 
laude has been secured. Miss Somers 
w ill have,, charge o f the Department 
o f Education fo r  .the Training* o f 
Teachers and o f Advanced Mathe­
matics, Mies Somers ' graduated in 
1217, She has taught and served as 
the Principal in Caesar Greek add Ce­
darville H igh Schools. She has been 
arid is a  m ost successful teacher. Her 
w ork in the public schools and her 
acquaintance With many teachers and 
pupils, o f the public school system, es­
pecially qualify her fo r  superior and 
efficient service in the department to 
which Bha has. been chosen. Miss 
Somers has arranged to  take a special 
course th is summer m  Ohio State 
University as a further preparation 
fo r  her work,
In  the place o f Miss F lory resigned, 
Prof; M. L. Frazer, a graduate of 
W ittenburg College In the class o f 
*18 and w ith the degree o f B . S, has 
been secured.'M r. Fraser has been 
teaching science in the. H igh Schools 
o f  Ohio. H e is a t present in. the‘High 
School o f  enraore, O. The Board o f 
Education and superintendent o f  the 
school at Kenmore have asked Mr. 
Fraser to return, but he prefers to 
enter upon work in college, H e comes 
with valuable experience and the 
highest and best o f recommendations.
W e regret the leaving o f  Professors 
McElhinney and F lory. They have 
rendered Cedarville College valuable 
services and our best wishes go with 
them for success in other fields.
WILLIAM M ILEY SHOULD •
'  HAVE BEEN TREASURER
William M iley, erstwhile safe 
••blower, picked out a poor jo b  fo r  ' 
a profession which he admitted 
having followed fo r  .thirty years,
W illiam o f course! was looking 
fo r  a living without work "wheth­
er he violated the law s o f the 
state or disturbed' the social' life  - 
o f the community. u
The mistake that M iley ^ made 
was'in choosing a profession with 
• as much risk not only o f  his life  
but o f his liberty. He- could have 
practiced the same kind o f  a , 
game, ‘moved in  femod circles, be­
longed to church, took ■ part in 
Civic and moral reform s' and *' 
been welcomed, into the best 
homes in the county. A ll W il­
liam! would have had to do was to 
enter politics,, connect him self 
w ith reform ers, become as candi­
date fo r  county treasurer, take 
the office upon election and help 
him self to the county funds.
■ A fter having used the funds i f  . 
&n examiner should find that1 
riioney was. m issing all he would 
have to d o  would be to return
COLLEGE NOTES
' One o f the m ost loqked-for-ward-to 
everits o f the year has just occured. 
During the last year the Cedrus Staff 
has worked hard, and also the stu- 
, ients have worked diligently on this 
well known annual. Now it is out and 
we rejoice in our labors. W e have a- 
waited this occurance with not a* iiti 
tie anxiety as to ‘ how' our pictures 
w ill look or in  what manner our name 
may be "taken in vqjn'\ But now that 
we-*Jiave received the Annuli and 
scanned its contents we are well 
pleased, • '
Dr. McChesney preached at the 
Second United Presbyterian Church, 
Xenia, ota Sabbath morning and again 
in the evening owing to-th e absence 
o f their minister.
■■■ISC. ■■■■'-■♦:■..■ 1 ■■■■;»■■■■.■.■
Now that the tennis season is open,
what the exam ink tasked stfiTlE^hTSfcl!b<ft^di
D AY SET ASIDE A S A
TRIBUTE FOR MOTHERS.
GsW tnor Davis in a proclamation, 
s#t aside next Sabbath as Mother’s 
day and asked "that in all houses o f 
worship and Sabbath schools exer­
cise* be held to  express the signi­
ficance o f the occasion, and that men 
women and children wear as a rev­
erential token their mother’s favorite 
flow er."
"From  the beginning o f  man,”  says 
the proclam ation, "It ha* been the 
M  e f mothers to  suffer, to  guide, to 
sacrifice, to love w ith in  unaolflah- 
n«se without equal, W * speak o f the 
aehievements o f  men, we laud their 
contributions to the world’s progress* 
bet the transcendent part, though 
perform ed unsung and unobtrusivHy, 
always ha# been and always w ill be 
that o f mother*.
f*A6 birth, a t death, and in a ll o f 
life ’s  vkisafeados itt between, ahe 
gives o f h ereof. She makes the home 
Urn taflweiidi remain* with us through 
c * t * fe « a d  aefeates our best impulse
wjteahtfrg this, we have annually 
set aside rite toy dedicated wholly as 
a tribute to hw.** the proclamation
LAY OR BUSTi HBN LAID
An i f f  w eight** ****tiy 
«*  tore* tim e* the w eight o f  * « * * « *  
w m yogg, i« o n  mtMbHhm at 
SXJm * k mm **#» ***** 
,  sp rite  tea t *m§ H i  m  #•$*■
keep the haian.ee.
I f  the case reached the grand 
jury he could have a jury compos­
ed o f close frierids o f  his fa m ily ; 
with a sprinkling o f  relatives to  
investigate his Case., O f course 
such a jury would ignore the case 
and William would again he wel­
comed back into church and social 
circles while the examiners would 
be termed assassins o f character 
and without standing in court.
But .William M iley is paying 
fo r  his crime o f safe blowing. 
He endangered his life  when he 
might; have been custodian, o f  
some county safe and with keyes 
or combination had access to  all 
the fond# he Wanted, B ut W ill­
iam M iley, safe blow er,' friend­
less, scorned by society is  not 
the William M iley, county treas­
urer, church, worker, reform  lead­
er. By living the life  o f  the fo r- 
- mer, he is  practicing no decep­
tion.
A  ju ry has said that M iley, the 
‘safe blower is guilty, which gu ilt 
he has since admitted but M iley, 
the county treasurer, has been 
exonerated by a hand picked ju ry  
— but the jury o f public senti­
ment has yet to  render,its verdict 
o f  Miley, the county treasurer.
And this verdict w ill he render­
ed at some future date.
Bull was elected secre 
who has been ctanneci 
ganizatiori fo r  the past 
form erly In charge o f 
-department o f  The Star 
experience in  sales p z 
covers 'connections wi 
hardware concerns and ’ 
ljarly fitted, fo r  his 
the advertising o f  ' m 
accessories, as w ell as ft 
ware accounts which are 
led by the organisation, 
his connection w ith 
Brill was identified with.
FORMER c e d a r v il
HEAD q F  A P V E ifffS IN G  CO.
The follow ing is take . from  the 
Indianapolis Star and w fl.b e  o f  in­
terest to many here;
A t the annual meetih) o f the- Bus- 
pel M. Seeds Company, 33d North 
Meridian street, yestord f, Frank R 
-------i j r -, Mr. Bull,
years was, 
automobile 
e. His 
tiqn work 
Hour and 
is particu- 
t  work in 
obiles. and 
and hard- 
ng .hand- 
previous to 
Star, Mr. 
newspapers 
e editorialmany students may be seen practicing 1 in  many places, both 1 ri 
*— j.-----------...v.s_u ...:n bo l and business departmentfo r  the. tournament which Will 
held dm Athletic Day, Friday, May 12.
- *• ' ,* •
Dr. J . Campbell W hite, one o f  the 
forem ost missionaries o f  the world, 
delivered ari inspiring address to the 
students o f Cedarville -College and
FARM BUREAU PETITIONS’
.  AGAINST TIM E CHANGE
The Xenia City Commission Some 
time ago voted to  change to fast time 
to become effective May 18th. A t a 
meeting o f the Farm Bureau Satur­
day-a resolution Was passed and sent 
to the County Commissioners asking 
that hoard to keep the courthouse 
clotk at Central standard tim e. W e 
Understand the county com misionets 
rather than have two kinds o f time 
will keep the clock at whatever time 
Xenia city adopts.
been filed by this tim e with the city  
petition Is now In circulation or has 
been filed by  this time, w ith the city 
Commission that will hold up a  
change in time Until the prim ary elec­
tion in August. The petition is said 
to  have more than enough names pro­
testing against the change in time.
toriUm on .Tuesday morning.!
* i  * *  ■
The Rangers o f old C. C. visited the 
Fairmont H igh School, near Dayton, 
Friday. An eager and appreciative 
group gathered -together to hear the 
entertainment. Before leaving the 
school the Rangers feasted upon hot 
chocolate and cookies made by the 
domestic science girls o f the school.
• ■ ■■* ■ m ■: •'■■
Mr. Blackburn, director o f athletics 
In Cedarville College and public school 
is making big plans fo r  the field day 
which is to take place on Friday, May 
12th, I t  is to take' the place o f the 
form er Cedar Day. Folk games and 
a Hockey game are to be b ig features 
o f the day.
■ • . # *
On Tuesday evening m pie social 
is to be held in  the basement o f the 
R . P . church. Girls bring pies! Boys 
buy them. ’
■ „ *  •* *
Thursday is the day set fo r  a visit 
by the inspectors o f ' Colleges o f 
Ohio.
■ * * •
A  number o f college students went 
to Selma last Friday eyening to see 
the Senior Cla$t play "Green Stock­
ings", which they enjoyed very much. 
Others went to  Clifton cliffs and, en 
joyed  a  weiner roast, while still 
another bunch visited our own 
Cedarville Cliffs.
• e
The two Hockey teams represent* 
inw Cedarville College were chosen 
on Monday afternoon. Miss Avanelle 
Brigner and Mies Dorothy W hite are 
the captains o f the teams, which will 
m eet on the field o f battle on the big 
Community Day.
and this
experience combined wd|fi his sales 
Work* hss -givenJbim  A; Wide insight 
into modern, methods O f merchandis­
ing,
The other officers o f thljcom pany in 
Russel M ; Seeds, la fe d saAtBaul
larding, treasurer. From ’ the incep 
tiOn o f the organization, m ore than 
twenty years agd, it  has handled the 
advertising o f many o f  the largest 
manufacturer* in this part o f  the 
country and in addition to  being the 
oldest advertising agency in Indiana 
i s ranked among the leading institu­
tions o f  the United States in this 
line. In the field q t business research 
and investigation as-w ell as In all the 
divisions Of newspaper, magazine, ag­
ricultural, technical, direct and out­
door advertising the company operates 
With specialists whose work i$  creat­
ing and carrying out campaigns has 
built the business to  its present high 
point.
The election o f  M r. Bull to one o f 
the leading executive positions is an­
nounced as a step in the expansion o f  
the business which includes the ser­
vice to accounts in such points as: 
New York and Chicago, a# well as the 
many concerns in Indiana and sur­
rounding territory which ar* now 
being handled '
You Sh o u l d  a s k  u n c l e  j o h n
W e are asked about a  dozen times 
a week what the Standard Oil Co., 1* 
going to  do w ith the property on 
Xenia avenue that was purchased 
some months ago. A t that tim e is was 
said the company was going to erect 
a gasoline filling station. A s nothing 
has been done about wrecking the 
property so far, the evisry-bodyV 
business committee is , anxious to  
know just what Uncle John D . intends 
doing. W hat is holding the improve 
ment up we do not know and more 
than that we do not think any loos! 
riM M  he* a* yet fefem atikm  worth.
MASTERS GROCERY TO MOVE 
INTO NEW  BANK ROOM
C. E . Masters has rented the zoom 
in the new Exchange Bank -building 
and w ill move aboht the first o f the 
month. The room is now being shel 
ved and prepared for occupancy. Mr. 
Masters w ill have larger quarters 
Which will enable h im 'to carry other 
lines that he intends to offer the 
public.
WARNING ISSUED AGAINST
FAKE SOLICITORS
The American Legion, local post 
has issued a warning to the public a 
gainst fake schemes fo r  soliciting in 
the name o f  the Legion arid the sale 
o f goods for the benefit o f the organ 
ization. Subscriptions fo r  magazines 
are not authorized and the public is 
asked to report eases where solicitors 
are put in the name o f  the Legion.
R . P , SYNOD MEETS NEXT WEEK 
IN  PHILADELPHIA
The General Synod o f the Reformed 
Presbyterian churoh o f North Ameri­
ca, trill m eet Meet w t*k &  Phtl*d*L 
pM *. The delegate* frees lew*
SOROSIS CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Harry Waddle o f  Springfield 
was hostess Tuesday at a  handsomely 
appointed luncheon given to other 
members o f the Sorosls club o f her 
city, at the home o f Mrs. Waddle’s  
parents, Mr. *gd Mrs. W . J . Tarbox.
The luncheon Was served at one 
arge and several sm all tables, each 
o f which was attractively decorated 
at its enter with spring flowers, cm' 
phasizing golden tints. '
Those Who- motored down fo r  the 
idpeheon were Mr*. Mario Davies 
A tbogasf, Mrs. C. L. Arm strong, 
Mrs, A . C. Cufrie, Mime Mary Erters 
Mrs. Charles J . Gobel, Mrs. Harry 
Gram, Mrs. H . C. Hough'man, Mrs. 
George J , Klertk, Mrs. Evan G. Price 
Miss Dora Rubsam, Mrs. E . J. Sander 
son, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. J. Lynn 
W ade, Mrs. Everett Young, M rs. 
Thomas Zahm and the hostess, Mrs. 
Waddle.
CHOSEN CLERK OF BOARD
In the reorganization o f the Boari 
o f Elections, Carl ErVifl, Xenia, wa* 
chosen clerk o f the board to succeec 
P . H. Creswell, Saturday. 3. M 
Fletcher Was re-elected chief o f the 
board, a position he has held many 
years.
NOTICE,
The V illage Council o f Cedarville, 
Ohio, w ill receive sealed bids fo r  oil 
ing the several stfeets o f said village 
up to 6 P . f t ,  Monday, May 15th, 1922 
Givlhg price per gallon on car tank 
F , 0 , B., Cedarrillei also jM ce per 
gallon delivered and put on streets 
Bidder to furnish apparatus fo r  ap­
plying same.
'Cynnell reserves the right to re-
jedTany ovafl Wds,
J. f t  MoCericiU, Clerk, 
^ i M t  Ovfperutkm,
■  r mM»M|l. n I MI HIM I^ iq s ..... .. Vim.................  |HfiW
Taag or organizing Ohio womeu in 
behalf ot Harvey Smith, seorstetT 
of state, for the Republkmu nomina­
tion for governor, is in charge of Mrs. 
Ruth MoUgey W orrell of Dayton 
Arthur Groinen, Jr., 24, was elec­
trocuted ^ an-d two other men* were 
burned when* a piece of structural- 
steel they wore hatadHug caqia itt com 
tact with, a high, tension Wire at a 
Canton plant. *
Charles gJx, 53, Columbus* a  shoe­
maker; committed suicide by shppting 
himself through the heart. Motive 
unknown,. ,
Rev. Theodore Roseum. 76, a. mem­
ber o f the Society of Jesus since i860, 
died at Cleveland, Father Van Ros- 
sum had filled'positions In Buffalo,
N\ V., Coiutajbus and Cleveland. He 
rounded St, John’s college in Toledo 
, Clerk of Courts George H., Lamp- 
man; 56, died o f apoplexy at-his home 
iu Napoleon. Prior to his election 
four years ago he served -six terms 
as mayor o f Hplgate,
Shakespeare's, 357th birthday anni­
versary was celebrated at St. Marys 
with a book shower for the library.
Rev. D. Earl McKinney, new Pastor 
nt the Presbyterian church at Frank­
lin, has been selected moderator of 
the Dayton Presbytery, *.
gtate Senator Frank E. Wtiittemore 
of Akron -formally announced his can­
didacy for* the Republican nomination 
.or-1 congressman from the Fourteenth 
district.. . ,
Schedules in bankruptcy court, at, 
Toledo list, assets' of the ,Guit States 
Petroleum company ot Speucerville 
at l $33,920 , and 'liabilities at $11,745 
The company, ha*^holdings in Allen, 
Vab Wert and Mercer counties.
Cherry .crop in - Cliutda, County, was 
riddled, by the ftost la6t Week,* Wil­
mington nursery men say. The other 
fruit fared much, better.
. Heavy rains the past' three weeks 
have grehtty damaged the wheat crop 
in Union county. Many farmers, be­
lieve' there will not be more than a 
ha)f crop this year.
Carl No"rpell» prominent Newark at­
torney, died- at Battle Creek, Mien-, 
where he went two weeks ago for 
treatment, . ’ • ;
Ing to ,the delinquency of a minor 
have been .made against the youthful 
brjdegtom, who is under arrest,
Mrs.* Margaret Dickinson, 54, Ma­
rtha, charged with. Illegal sale of 11- 
r, was fined $100 end costa.
iiweler, filed
SiJWiVjrl
While Speeding and other traffic 
violations *r« -being, cut down In 
Cleveland by workhouse sentences,*,' 
the' number of aulqists arrested, on 
tbe charge-' of driving while IntoxF. 
cated is increasing,.
E, 1. Phaber, 35, was .killed when 
tit by an auto in Akron. . * ■ •
Survey of Tuscarawas county or­
chards by 'George E. Bolts, county 
farpi agent, showa the recent frost 
ruined the peach crop.
Motbr bus. company, has been form­
ed to carry- passengers between L»n 
caster and .Athens and adjoining 
points, j , . '
Mary M', Emery is to build a model 
town n ear. Cincinnati at a cost of 
about. $2,000,000. . ‘ - V
John Halt, 50, Steubenville, coal 
miner, killed bis wife, wounded his 
stepdaughter and then committed aui , 
dde. ,  *
Jethro .De Wees*, 50, Sidney, died 
at the wheel of his. auto just after 
viSUing his wife in a hospital.
Becoming, disgusted with the city’s 
delay, residents of Bogworth road, 
Cleveland, repaired their own street, 
Thomas Inals, 75, Dayton, civil war 
veteran, waa killed by1 a streetcar,.
Joseph Wolf, W, farmer near Lan­
caster, died whed run down by * 
traotor he are# cranking.
Lilley Building and Loan, company. 
Coiambus, will apptsrthe case test­
ing whether loan associations mtizt 
coatee business to member* Of. P*7 
income tax.
Harry T. Simpeon, Madison county 
melt carrier, received $3,000 damages 
from county commissioners for in* 
Juries received when be drove bis 
auto over a ridge ot gravel on # road, 
road. ■ *
Over Indulgence in raisin. Jack, *c- 
qordiag to physicians, caused the 
deitb at Warren of Joe Ricz, 22, 
Margaret Vargo# 7, and Helen Vet- 
go. 2, wets burned to death iu a fir# 
Wiiieli destroyed their home «f 
Yeuagetown. . .
Board of pardons granted * parole 
i6 Grover Meek, who was at hia home 
in'Findlay attending the funeral of 
bti two tone, Samuel and Floe, aged 
jg and 9, who were drowped In the 
Blanchard river.
Mias Florence Gates, 40. lost hef 
life following a gasoline explosion in 
her home at Parkman, Geauga county 
Ah indictment was returned by the 
grand Jury at Cleveland agalnat Feter 
F, Will*, former president of the 
Erie Tire and Rubber company, 
charging him with the embezzlement 
i t  approximately $6*,M0 ot the com 
patty’s toads. ,
Lisbon Masons plgn conrtrttctlon of 
a homo.
Marry V, Spencer, election Judge 
at Wilmington, was acquitted of the 
oharge of falsely daunting ballots.
M  Akroh a masked bandit entered 
*  home Where a wake was being held 
aivd robbed the widow, Mrs. Gertrude 
WbUlfer, and . a neighbor.
Nine peraona, including father 
aether and son, were indicted at To 
ledo in an alleged boose emaggling
^Tw*taki> freighters at# tied ip  M 
txraln  a* a  result *t the eeel btrik# 
DfeveliMrir steam ffitert wee* itten  
h i in treesi e t f  teste *P h w *
Slupa leading from a bank and a 
restaurant occupying cify sidewalk 
.property on the public sqnaro at 
Youngstown, the source of a lively 
controversy for years, were torn out 
in h surprise attack by a small army 
of city^workmen, led hy Mayor George 
Jj . Oles jn person.
President Harding gent to the sen­
ate'his nomination of Oscar W, Jack- 
Son] of Springfield to be appraiser of 1 
merchandise in customs collection 
district No, 41, with headquarters at. 
Cincinnati.
Mayor B. a. Gordin of London, 
charged with accepting, a . bribe in 
connection with alleged protection 
to gamblers And bookmakers at the 
Madison coupty fair last summer, 
waa acquitted by a jury.
, Athene- county leads .all others in 
stafe. aid for weak school .districts, 
■paid out in the second installment of 
.the current school year by. State,Aud­
itor1 ’Tracy. r Forty counties received 
$865;?87. - -Athens * county -led - with 
$104,500, and Jackson* was second 
with’1 $60,000
Edward Berndt. 45, Columbus, auto 
mechanic,-dhot his wife* Mrs.' Opal 
Berndt, 37, and then turned the gun^  
on .himself. Both are. In a serious' 
'condition. - The couple had been 
estranged.
Four persons were badly hurt a& a 
resblt of the wild dash of a driverless 
nUto which sped down East Market 
street, in Akron,1 and crashed 'into a 
crowd of persons waiting for a street* 
car*, Mrs, William Bowman, 55, has 
both legs broken and possible internal 
injuries and; a fractured skull,- 
A, street car strike was averted at 
Cleveland when tbe men agreed to 
remain at work pending negotiation 
of a- new wage scale,
John Hill. Charles Johnson and A*1 
bert Raiph Fields, all colored, clmrgef - 
with! the, robbery of the , Steelton 
branch of the Citizens’ Savings and 
Trust company, Columbus/ were each 
sentenced to 45 yearp in tbe peniten 
tiajry, ' ,
it- S. Gaiieh'er was appointed police  ^
judge at, Port Clinton.
public schools at Port .Washington 
baVe been dosed by order of Dr, Mai 
ShaWeker, who' placed under, quaran 
tinuc one teacher and (three pupils 'ill 
with smallpox and ordered seven oth- 
erp to their home, because of suspect­
ed' {tineas,
i  ..Williams, 22, and Ruth, Beeso, 
^rfjtogAjgesso bf Pori 
n, dOperafflrwere married'at 
Monroe, Mifih, Charges, of contrlbut 
.After serving nearly* six .years-hi 
he, penitentiary for a crime he,never 
edmniitted, Carl*PapenfusS, 62, of To­
ledo, Was granted an unconditional 
pardon by Governor Davis, Papen* 
fiiss was sentenced Nov, 15, J916, to 
life imprisonment On a charge of at- 
citing his 15-year-old daughter on 
S* daughter's' testimony. The daugh­
ter has confessed that her statements 
or her father’s guilt were made under 
njierclon of her mother, who died 
three years ago. V
> Mrs. Rosa Huffier of Oantop. gave a 
bjundle of old clothing and rags to 
the Salvation Army, Later It dawned: 
oh-her. she had hidden $2,100/ In lib* 
ejrty bonds and war. savings stamps in 
the discarded clothing. Police are 
now seeking traces or the .bundle,
A 500,000-foot gas w 4l was struck 
at Lisbon,
t Gotthels Wagner, 83, suffocated in 
a‘ Ore at bis home In Cleveland.
Court of appeals upheld the boost 
in Cincinnati’s gas rate.
A Woman policeman is wanted by 
the Federation of Women's clubs at 
Sandusky to help enforce the law in 
nearby resorts
Cleveland school board formally ap­
proved free text books for the first 
six elementary grades, Instalthtlon 
of the system is to start Sept, 1, 
Central Ohio Association, ot Con­
gregational Churches will meet in 
Columbus In October. E. D, Leach, 
Newark, is new mo'derator, shd E. J 
Converse, Columbus, ’registrar,
St. Paul’s Lutheran church, New­
ark, was badly damaged by fire,and 
water,
Thomas L, Burton, chief special 
agent of the Toledo TerminaL Rail- 
Way company, was attested at Toledo 
on a ■ federal. warrant (barging him 
With 'conspiracy to violate the Inter- 
State shipment law, ■
A nickel which had lodged in the 
throat'ot Betty Jkhe dyter, aged’2, 6i 
Wodster, was removed hy surgeons, 
J. B. Campbell, 58, Lima, suffered 
fractured skull when run down- by 
an automobile. -, "
John.-Wilhelm, 62, farmer of Lewis­
ville, Monrbejcounty, committed hut 
dde 'at a'Coluffibd*‘ sanitarium by 
hanging himself.
Mrs. Frank Paten, 68, Was Instantly 
killed and Mrs. Mary J. Stalker and 
Mrs. Joseph Guth were seriously hr 
Jured when the automobile in Which 
they were riding plunged Into a deep 
ditch near Toledo.
Pl&hs have been completed at Del­
aware for a celebration commemorat­
ing the 100th birthday anulveraary of 
Rutherford B. Hayes, nineteenth prei 
ideal 6f the United State*.
Ohio Odd Fellows convened at Co­
lumbus tor tbe jubilee celebration of 
the order. An initiation ceremony 
was a feature, more than 2,550 eaudi 
dates being taken into the -order.
President Harding paid homage to 
tuymee S Grant, the centenary Of 
whose birth was celebrated at Pont 
Pleasant, a village on the Ohio rivet 
the birthplace of the famous military 
genius. With the president came 
Mrs. Harding and United States set 
atorh Willis and Pomerene, Congress- 
en Longworth ami Stephen? and 
(her* yremlftent In cttl-tary an l cL .1
Sheriff Lands 
Flue Booze
Sheriff Funderburg and deputies 
landed an auto load o f fine imported 
Scotch gin made ia  Glasglow, Scot­
land, last Saturday night. It is said 
that Sheriff Funderburg discovered 
several days previous that orders 
wore being taken fo r  these goods and 
he w aited'the arrival o f the machine’ 
to make delivery. „ „
The auto was parked on East. 
Main street, Xeniaj and when taken 
in charge had 72 quarts o f what is 
said to be fine goods. The men taken 
in' charge glye the. names o f A . J. 
Cyrouise and Charles W essel, Col­
umbus, Both are said-,, to represent 
the Consolidated Drug Co., one o f  the 
largest companies in -the country, 
formed to handle1 liquor. The federal 
government now.' has ” the company 
under'investigotion in  several cities,*
. q t is said the Sheriff made one o f 
the big catches o f the^ season in a r ­
resting these two The Federal 
authorities were much interested in 
A book found on one man that in&y 
enable, them to trade other illegal 
ihipments o f liquor.
WILLIAM MILEY 1§ETS FIVE ‘
YEARS IN  OHIO PRISON
W illiam Miley, aged S3, who was 
ndicted last week by the Feucrfl 
Grand Jury in  Dayton, concluded1 to 
dead guilty and not stand trial. Judge 
Sater gave him ,a sentence of. fiv e ' 
/ears in, the Columbus penitentiary.
M iley attempted to  . blow the. local 
post office safe February 2 t and as a 
result o f,th e  two explosions citizens 
vere aroused qnd surrounded the post 
iffice building. H is attempt to- get a- 
vay caused M iley to be shot by ,Lloyd 
Jonfarr and he later was captured 
lear ihe railroad by Clarence Deck, 
.t is said that both Will share in the 
jovernment reward fo r  th e , capture 
if post office robbers.
DAYTON LOOSES HER FIRST 
‘ CITIZEN, J, H , PATTERSON,
John H. Patterson, founder of* the 
National Cash Register Company, 
lied about 3 o’clock Sabbath after- 
loon enroute to Atlantic Qity, where 
le  was gding for A rfest, M r. Patter- 
mmjjrgs 78 years q f age and ,one o f , 
;he greatest men in the commercial 
vorid. He was1 noted fo r  his matay 
lets o f public charity and it is 'sa id  
b a t o f all his fortune be has given 
away more than he will leaye his 
family. The funeral was held Wed­
nesday. A  son Fredrick Patterson, 
is*president o f the Cash’ Register 
Gompany. A  daughter, M rs, Judah, 
jlso  survives.
FORD AGENCY W ILL
HANDLE LINCOLN CARS.
A li Ford dealers, w ill be expected 
;o handle the new Lincoln cars that 
ire now on the market under the 
control o f the Ford interests but n re 
made in the Lincoln factory, R, A . 
Murdock -has Ordered a coupe o f  the 
Lincoln for'd isp lay  ' purpose*. A ll 
7ord dealers are to handle repairs fo r  
ihe hew cars. This in  itse lf is going 
to add much to the popularity o f the 
Lincoln car.
NEW HOTEL TO BE,BU ILT ON
PHILLIPS HOUSE SITE
Dayton is to have a new hotel that 
will cdsfc $3,000,000 on the present site 
>f the well-knowh Phillips hotel; cor­
ner o f Main and Third. The old struc- 
ure has been a popular meeting place 
tor many years. The new hotel w ill be 
erected by the Gibbons fam ily, owners 
i f  th e Gibbons hotel at Third and 
Ludlow streets,
SMALL FIRE MONDAY. ”
Fire broke out Monday afternoon 
it  the. homo o f Miss Jennie Ervin on 
tenia avenue. The department re­
sponded to A  call but no water o f any 
xmieqttehce was thrown and the loss 
was hot great.
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The latest wholesale quotations on rugs show no reductions in price. 
In feet,, there in a  tendency on certain qualities toward, higher prices 
and w e would urge you to buy your rugs this spring it? you would 
■buy them at a  teal sav in g /A ll rugs in our large stock are marked 
at prices based on the lowest cost. Forinstance, fine quality 9x12 
Axroinister rugs are only $37.50. Other rugs at equally large saving,
GRAS RUG -SPECIAL
36*72 $1.25
’ 27x54 ----------- 89c
An id e a lru g fo r  the porch, bed­
room or sun room. They are 
lasting, durably 'made and come ■ 
in the m ost artistic designs in 
charming new  spring colors.
• Make your selections while oUr 
stocks'are fu ll' and complete.
ies
a room, out e l the ordinary are 
available here now. at splendid 
savings, CoiOe in and- talk over 
your plans, w ith us. No extra 
change fo r  a  visit to  your home 
to  make recommendations and 
Sun-fast draperies that w ill iift 
measure sires.
AII Unoleam
' Every piece o f linoleum , in  our 
entire stock, including both the 
inlaid and planted patterns are 
■ now on sale at lowest possible 
prices.' This includes plain cdl- 
. ors, hardwood designs, tile ef­
fects, etc. Tom orrow’s special is  
is a  genuine cork linoleum fit 90 
cents per yard. *
S m a l l  ^ u g s  a i  >
a^Big Saving
A  small ru g fo rth e  hall, fo rth e  
bedroom, porch. Or sun room  <mn 
be purchased now a t a gcnlime 
saving. Come iu  artd see the ex­
ceptionally beautiful new pat­
terns now shown at the lowest 
"prices,'
THIS W EEK'S 
SPECIAL
Genuine $25.00 Rocker, ex­
actly like cut fo r  on ly ,
$18.75
Covered with good quality o f 
Imitation Leather. This is a 
great value.
Galloway & Cherry
36-38 W *«t M ain St., Xenia, O.
The Miami Valley School for Nurses
*  REGISTERED IN  OHIO AND NEW  YORK
Rid aft ist classrooms and teaching facilities. Two full-time instrtte- 
togs. Large Staff of lecturers. All branches of nursing taught. Loan 
fiad. High Sekool Diploma «r equivalent preferred. Eight hour duty. 
Fall term begins about September 1,
MODERN jR*Sn>KNCE HALL — SINGLE ROOMS, >
EAGLE “WKADO”' ’ e n d I .N e .i74
m o m  t g i m l i g M S f e  h e w  y o r k ......... , ,
IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
anti mm  no  AJNU 3WBJB Um
’Ffct C*iknriBe H«r«M
K A R LS BULL EDITOR
Entered a t the Post-Office, Cedsr- 
TiUe, Oh October $1, 1M7, as’  second] 
elass ssattcr.
cigarettes .
.   It  .......  -in ffrT if f l f T T m — '“• ' T i T lI  I  E l  tr I — -tir ...*■* I..]‘i 'll.in ir —i -.t----y ........ . .....  1 1... W  -itinmri-
FEIDAY, M AY 12, 1922.
A  REST FOR MOTHERS,
The movement to give to the moth­
ers o f  the nation a zest o f one day a 
week is properly gaining impetus, 
and the thought haa taken root none 
too soon. I f  the money wasted in  dues 
and essessments fo r  the thousand and 
one societies and organisations, that 
seem to attract the “ jiner”  could he 
applied even in  part to giving the 
American mother a |ithe o f  recrea­
tion, untold good would com e to the 
country. There -are two thousand 
mothers o f  dependent fatherless 
children in  the state o f Illionis alone, 
mothers noW on the state charity roll, 
and goodness knows now many 
thousand in this and other states. The 
pitance they receive spells nothing 
save life  and Blavery. The responsi­
bility o f these mothers prohibits work 
other than the care o f these little 
ones, which is nerve racking1, and un­
der existing pressure all but intoler­
able. Tho children's mouths are .ever 
open like the beaks o f baby birds for 
nourishing food  that must be prepar- 
ed;WiDie’s stockings’ must be darned 
in time fo r  school/ Mary’s apron is 
torn, and there is the washing, the 
ironing, the sweeping, the dish wash­
ing and the rest o f the deadly routine 
with never a moments rest. The Soc­
iety fo r  the Prevention o f Cruelty to 
Animals would prosecute the person 
woh worked a horse as the American 
mother is -worked. W e find numbers o f 
good folk  who are ready to acknow­
ledge this fa c t but few  ready to take 
hold to practically correct it. The 
mothers o f the nation should have at 
least one day's rest in seven, ’ I f  our 
woman's clubs want lo  exercise a real' 
function they will get behind this 
thought: Perhaps there is a  chance for 
some practical work right in our own 
home town. ■ . - ‘
r§
i
Te Mr. W. L. Ctonuuw,
Cedarville, Ohio, '  '  fipeofa) A gent fo r
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE * 
COMPANY OF NEW YORK
Dear Sirs
Without binding myself to apply for insurance, I 
should be pleased to receive particular* regarding the 
Mutual Life's policy which provides a life income far 
the insured or beneficiary. My age is .....r- . . _
[
___>0
They are
Good!
Buy Ads Cigarette and Sane Money
t
(N am e) • ' ■
• (Business Address) 1
(Residence)
(Town)
% ■ ,
H *S g  r
0  ■
If You Need Printing Drop in And See Us 
No Trouble to Estimate.
g  • (State) ■
N
l a m  ■
Ip  <
F or a quarter o f  a  century W . L . CJemans *haa represents^ 
Company,, organized in 1843,
I s  f
.this old
OHIOVp"****
CAS
Silver Se 
o 'n ly . ,*
Madja C 
per lb ,
H eek in
packa
D iam on
Sack.■a
Fine lar 
e a ch .
T oilet P 
6 fo r .
Salted 
Per IB
1 /T R Y  OU R lOB PRINTING
, ■ . .  ., t . 1 .
IN LIVING REMEMBRANCE.
COMMENCEMENT DAYS.
In thousand o f schools and colleges 
graduatong classes are now preparing 
for the great event o f Commencement 
day. N o other occasion,in life, saye 
possibly m arriage, Will seem o f such 
import to - the thousands o f young 
people that are completing their 
school work. . *
W ith some getting ready fo r  this 
graduating classes are new preparing 
With the dressmaker than in prepar­
ing the oration. W ith some they feel 
like they have more o f a chance with 
fine clothes and feathers.
The fine clothes problem has been 
before every school board in the 
country at some time o r  another. 
The simple gown, inexpensive, is  the 
best fo r  all, well to do and those who 
cahnot afford  more. '
We fear that instead of having in 
mind the making of a mark in the 
world that too frequently vanitjf is 
allowed to take its place.
WHO WOULDN’T ? -
So sad and sudden was the ca}! o f 
one so dearly loved by all. There was 
no chance to say farewell, to  those 
he lovpd so well. H is eyes were closed 
and they were cold, the suffering 
might the story have told, W e did not 
know the pain he bore. We only know 
he passed away, not even* chance to 
say “ Good-bye.”
'W hile our hearts are filled with sor­
row, we are not unmindful o f  the 
kindness and sympathy extended us 
in the great loss, in the dearly be­
loved Father. W e also wish to thank 
a il our relatives and friends and 
neighbors fo r  their many kind deeds 
and words o f consolation, and fo r  the 
beautiful floral offering.
• W e thank Rev. White -and Rev. 
Busier and M essrs M. C. and Harry 
Nqgley fo r  th e  prompt and efficient 
manner in which the funeral was 
conducted. ,
M rs, Elm er Spencer.
Just received car o f wire fence' and 
genuine yellow ' Lucujst posts,
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
’ 9
F. 0. B DETRQIT
■ Come, faithful Muse, and. let me 
jingle—my soul would swell in lyric 
chat; with heavenly strains my lyre 
would tingle, i f  some kind friend 
Would hold my hat. . . I ’d grease 
my lute with country butter, and 
trim it’s  crown with country ham,—  
and Lordy, how I'd  squawk and flut­
ter, at biscuts smeared with country 
jam ! I  fain  would chant o f  country 
sausage, and eke the juicy pumpkin 
pie, washed down with sips o f country 
cider, nor pass the country doughnut 
by. . . M y country ’ tis o f  thee 
superior,—each rural gem the ribbon 
takes; there is no nook in  m y inter­
ior, that welcomes punk machine- 
made cakes. . * Avaunt, avaunt, 
ye, patent fodder, contrived by chem­
ists in their lairs,—I  hate the truck 
embalmed in  solder, their . antiseptic 
prunes and pears. . ;  o ,  lead me 
t o  the country A ble, where germs 
and toxins are not known, and tjiere, 
with Folly Ann and Mabel, we’ll carve 
the jow l and chew the pone.
Don't Do It.
I t  is bad manners and bad business 
etiquette fo r  two employees o f the 
same office to discuss the personal af­
fairs o f fellow  workers or o f their em­
ployer. Almost every worker is in pos­
session o f  some private Information as 
a result o f his work,* but that should 
be regarded as a trust not to  be be­
trayed. It Is also bad manners to in- 
quire as to the wages or the particu­
lar duties o f fellow  Workmen.—Biddy 
Bye.
The Organ of Sound.
The real hearing apparatus o f at) 
sraatures is inside the skull, the pari 
which we call “ the ear*'1 being merely 
an enlarged fold o f skin which helps 
os to collect sounds. Birds and frogs 
lave no outside eat The hearing hoi# 
(p birds, lizards and frogs Is just a 
Httle behind each eye and not far 
from the com ers o f the mouth o f 
leak. The frog has a middle ear, be­
sides, so that sounds can be Conducted 
to a special nerve, which Is Its real 
ergan e f hearing.
WALL PAPER
1,dW,909,006 ROLLS 
*f * P $ f  Write for Free Sample 
I  # V  Catalog of 80 new De- 
*“  *hd colorings,
Why use Paint when 82c will 
Paper Room 12x14, 9ft. high, 
MARTIN ROSENllERGER,
498 RbscnbergerBl Cincinnati, 0.
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M T C D T I O
W ork with the Fore' springs— 
not against them. '/h e  “ third 
spring”  cheeks the sChoundand 
stop* the side-sway. Save tires, 
fuel, and car deprsd*tioR. Mod- 
orate is  price.
PMrikMn
R . A . MURDOCK,%
Cedarville,and Jameetown
B u r p e e -J o h n s o n c o
M A  H  l  A  I ' ?  I t  c «.I N D I A N A P O L I S , U  S  A
Reduction of $230 in Price 
 ^ From
• . • * • •
$625 ----- T o Present Price—— -$395
F, 0 . B. DETROIT
R. A. Murdock
«
Authorizsd Ford, Fordaon Ssles and service ^
Cbdsrville, Ohio] Jamestown, Ohia
But three men in every hundred are 
self-supporting or “ financially fixed” 
at 65 years, according to statistics,
A rc yo,u to  he one o f the three or 
one o f  the 97? Now is thp time to de­
cide. Answer by opening a Savings 
Account in this Association now. W o 
pay 6 per Cent interest, compounded 
wmi-ShnUaliy, and your amali begin­
ning Will sobtt grow to such proper* 
tion* as w ill mean independence fo r  
you.
The Cedarville Building A  
Loan Association
w m w M m f i l i H l l i i i ' * * * " •Mmr v W Q E / y S w ; '  -  ’
T . T . NUNN
CASH and DELIVER
SPECIALS
Silver S*a Coffee per lb, O C a
oV ily  .......... , w w w
M adja Coffee 
per lb .,
Heekin Tea l - l  lb.
’ package............. ..
* « **«*»**>••* f H  i «« t •■*♦
Diam ond Salt 10 lb. 
S a ck .................* . . .
Fine large Sour Pickles 
ea ch ...............................
24c
17c
23c
3c
Toilet Paper . nC jA
Salted Peanuts
P e r il? ,,. ................ ............ ..................... 10c
REMEMBER WE DELIVER ;
&
T. T. NUNN
NORTH MAIN STREET, -
Cedarville, * - - Ohio |
am
ONLY
NOW NOW
ONLY'
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T h e  dollars you t>ay out for your childfenvs shoes'
. should do more than merely eive them foot-coverings. 
"Children are entitled to health-protection as well as foot- 
com fort in their shoes.
Bu s ier  Brown Shoes
protect the growing bones and muscles support and 
.strengthen them— while preventing corns, bunions, twisted 
■toes, broken archesandweak ankles—-now and in the future.
• Buster BroWn Shoes are made from dependable 
' leathers, have Government standard oak-tanned soles with 
Goodyear W elt Construction, and greatly outwear ordinary 
* shoes—yet they .cost ho more. - v
Children's Shoes and Slippers in sizes to fit 
all feet, wide medium or slender.
FVazer’s. Shoe Store
' XENIA* OHIO ,
LET US ESTIM ATE Y O U R
ELECTRICAL
I -J ■ ■ ‘ 1: 1 ^ 1  r:  “ r; V ~ .
W irin g , R epairing, F ixtures
■4-. -
W ireless Supplies 
,  H E A R
Concerts, Lectures, Stock and Weather Re- 
' ports, in your own home. v -
G allow ay ’s E lectric Shop
52 W. Main Street, Xenia, 0 . Bell 90.
Red Wing Polar 
Cakes
T h e new  m ilk ch oco la te  
coa ted  Ice Cream
ON SALE AT ' > <
Ridgway’* Drug Store 
Armstrong’s Restaurant
jiilWiiifliilliiiilMMiif#*
SundaySchool
.’ .Lesson^
T*«ehtr u* icti-.’s'.i E to <*>• Mcody 
Btol* Ivstitri!' <'t Ol.r.iro I 
Ocuyt.ght. «»-■■ Wrur:>. .Newspaper Lniop.
LESSON FOR MAY 14
HEZEKIAH LEAPS US £5 PEOPLE 
BACK TO 0OD
1,7-ISrON TDiT.- II t'lii’on. 3):l-37. 
UOJ/DKN TJONIV (T-a *d sr n’toue anti 
merciful, and will act mvn Hu face 
from you, if ye v*'t;.r« uuio Him.— 
II Chron. »;». • •
BETTBU1JN<,’B MA-TKIUAL.-Il Chron.
eh. *2: 3CM "S: Anmft O'T-TS.  ^PM3IAKV W W .-A  KInn Who Wor­
shiped God.
JUNIOR TOnr, -  Her.'’-Unit's Great 
Passover,
INTHRMHUIATHAN-1 SVN10F TOPIC. 
—Patting Religion Pirnt,
touno peopi.r  and Anrr.T fopre,
—Wise Methods of Reform,
I. HezeJiiah Prociaims a Pasaover
(w . X-18).
The -way'for a sinning and divided 
people to get hack to Hod and he 
united, la aronnd the miclfted Lord.
1. The. invitation Was Representa­
tive of the Nation (v. 2a). The king 
took counsel with the princes and toe 
congregation ;.to show that the proc­
lamation was- the expression of 'toe 
nation’s desire. *.
2. The TlmfrWas Unusual (vv, 2b-4). 
There was .not sufficient time to 
sanctify the people, nor to gather them 
together at toe. regular time, *so they 
resolved instead of postponing It for 
a year to hold it on the fourteenth (lay 
of the second month. This liberty 
had been, granted before in an exi­
gency (Num, 9:0-13),., This flexibility 
With reference to the holding of the 
passover shows that God’s ordinances 
were made for man and not man for 
the ordinances. ,
3. The Scope of the Invicutlon (vv. 
3-9). It included all of both nations 
who would cbme to keep the passover 
to tbe Lord God of Israel. "Israel'' is 
now used to Include both kingdoms. 
’The effort:'tyus. to win back the nation 
which bad seceded. The posts who 
were seut with toe message were au­
thorized to supplement the proclama­
tion with urgent exhortation to join 
as a united uatlon. This urgent Invi­
tation was tactfully put ns follows;
(X) It touched ancestral memories— 
"Turn again unto the Lord God of 
Abraham, Isaac and Israel” (v. 6). 
Both, kingdoms had a common ances­
try. (2) Recent bitter experience— 
"Be not like your fathers, and breth­
ren, who trespassed against the Lord 
Qod, aud were given up to desolation, 
as ye^sce”  (v. ,7). This was a* deli­
cate subject, but their ruin was . so 
marked that'' such truth could be 
pressed. (8) Xearning for captive 
kinsfolk—“l’our brethren and children' 
shall find compassion before their 
captors” (v. 9), (4) The instinct of 
self-preservation—"So that they shall 
come again into this land” (v. 9); (5) 
The forgiving mercy of God (v. 9). 
God will hot ttfrn any sincere seeker 
away from Him. "Him that cometh 
unto Me I  Will In no wise cast out” 
(John 6:37)v
4. Israel’S Reception of the Invita­
tion (w . 10-12). - This invitation in 
Israel met a’Tningled reception, (1) 
Some mocked. The urgent and Sin­
cere invitation Only excited opposition 
and ridicule. (2) Some with humble 
hearts came to Jerusalem. This la 
ever tlie cfl- The gospel is a savor 
of life unto life and death unto death.
11. The Pawover Kept ivv. 18-27).
1, Altars Removed (vv. 13, 14). In 
the time of Ahnz (ch. 28:24), these 
heathen altars were erected in Jeru­
salem. Before there could bo yrorshlp
' «f the true God all these traces of 
idolatry tauat be removed. Tills act 
of toe people was voluntary, and shows 
(flat a right spirit actuated them.
2. The Paosover Killed (v. 15).
8. The Priests and Levltos Ashamed 
(w . 15-20). Tim zeal of the people 
put to shame the priests and Levltes. 
They were stimulated to perform their 
duties according to the law of God 
as given by Moses. They even took 
charge of the killing of the passover, 
since many of the officers were not 
sanctified so as to render this service 
for tliemsclvhs, Though unprepared 
ceremonially, yet they took part In 
this most, sacred service and were ac­
cepted as worshipers through the In­
tercession of Hescklali. God accepted 
the purpose of heart rather than tlie 
.letter of the law.' *
* 4. The Praise of Glad Hearts (vv. 
21, 22). They Continued seven days 
with gladness: <I) The Levltes and 
priests sang God’s praise dally on loud 
Instruments (v. 21). (2) Hezeklah’s 
comforting words to the Levltes (v. 
22). He commended them and their 
teaching of the knowledge of God. 
(G) They made confession of their 
Sins to God (v. 22).
5. The Passover Prolonged Seven 
Days (tv. 23-27). The king’s object 
in prolonging the feast was to make 
as lasting an Impression as possible,
o as to result in the thorough con­
version of their souls to God.
Holy Communion.
In the holy communion we plead the 
great sacrifice which can never be re­
peated. As Joseph’s brethren held up 
. the blood-stained coat before their fa­
ther to toll him in a touching w:iy that 
Joseph was dead,,SO In the holy com­
munion . we hold up as it were the 
blood-stained coat before the Father 
ltt heaven,—The Bishop of London.
'» The Wicked Flee.
The wicked flee when no man pur- 
sueth; hat the righteous are hold as u 
linn -a-ProverW 2A.
Kxlt Humor!**,
Wlille making a tour of Hie Souther* 
states, we were driving *hm,T a coun­
try road, when a farmer value, walking 
toward up. One of on? crowd, a hu­
morist, thinking ho would have some 
fun tvlttf the man, stopped the car, 
and taking a small sau hol and a mag­
azine, gave a ten-minute impression of' 
Billy Standby. When lu* had finished, 
the num looked at 1dm a Mule quoerly, 
put Jila hand in Ids pocket ami guv* 
him a oee.l. On It were the Word*; 
V  tun deaf.""-liSxchange.
F liS *W m u t Ntoto'c*. # 
tiro v.itk "Hi! L-h** h> pro* 
cKiced will’ i. 1 v  d:<i! of -hv aa<J 
two ple-'VK ut u.i.hl. ou# will. T the tin- 
derwood, niri file otter « ! h're of very 
iutnl vvtiud or very •eft wtiod that I* 
cal!*<l the ur.tl or opludh’. A Land- 
fat of dry ."now in pUuvl f,n h stdld 
rock or heard, sort t  much !s cut In 
the tlmlervood. The tataorwotHl t» 
then placed <n lhe dry grays flni tin 
spindle is inserted f* the tioton In 
the tir.derwoi d, Tht «p!ndle Is made 
io spin at « fast rate between the 
palms of the hand* m»tll a coal is pro­
duced. Then the dry grass Is taken 
up In the hands and blown on to make 
a blaze. It is then dropped on the 
ground and dry twigs and othev grass 
piled on. “ A much quicker method 
than using the' palms of the hands W 
to have a hmv with a leather thong 
stretched, on it. The spindle Is fixed 
with one turn' around It mid made to 
revolve very fast in the. notch of the 
Underwood,
Oity Furthest (kisth,
I'wita Arman is, ?f*o south: rmuosd 
« fy  In tbo tvmhh T!iia title dors pot 
sarry with it any of tltp warmth 
pcsti'd in fiy, w,>rd couth, for I’mta 
Annas is nearer to the smith pole 
Hem to the fn p'* e, Overmiato and fur# 
nt’e fa erdcr in Ihtata Arenas all-til® 
F ar round - oven tti .T;:M3;sry ana Ft* 
Wary,- which nre onnuer months dowt 
there. Follov.log the Inverted cab:/* 
dar of that part o f the globe, July ana 
Au"tist firing to Bunin Arums enough 
enow, wind nnd ice to leave no room 
for doubt that the South ceases to he 
warm before It reaches •this latitude. 
The world’s indsfc mnthorn city is on 
the strait « /  Magellan, In Chile, which 
J makes it 890 mile': further south than 
Cape Town, Africa’s city nearest the 
pole. 0
Poem W
cle Jolin
Puzzling to* Pronto.
There are some good stories In 
"Records,” Lord Fisher’s volume a! 
reminiscences. One of the best con­
cerns a dinner party- ho gave at Ids 
house: '‘'There was present a Roman 
Catholic archbishop. He was a great, 
saint, Another of my guests was a 
famous conjurer. After dinner we sat 
down to play cards, But the new 
pack I had ready was found to be 
missing. 'Holloa V l  said. ‘Where are 
the cards gone, to?’ The conjurer said; 
Tt doesn’t matter; the archbishop will 
let us have the pack he always carries 
about Ip his pocket/ The holy man 
furtively put Ids hand in his pocket, 
thinking my tconJurer friend was only 
Joking—and, dash It!.there they were. 
I never s&vr such a look in a man’* 
face. He evidently thought Satan wa» 
-rawllng nb'»nf somov here.”
Softening Hides. •
There-are two simple ways of soft­
ening leather and raw skins, One is 
to mb In thoroughly .neat's foot olL 
Another wa.v-IS to dissolve three 
ounces of utuni, seven ounces of salt 
and one nnd pne-half ounces sitleratus 
in sufficient hot rain water to saturate 
the skin. Whin coot enough not to 
scald the hands soak the skin in It 
for 12 hours; wring out and hung up 
to dry, When, dry repent this' opera­
tion two or three-times until the skis 
Ui sufficiently *off.
TM3 OLDEST SETTLER ,
Old Unde Andy ILg^Inn .has inkah’ P d these digg;n«, accordin' to his 
■tatnnents, nearly rrer :;cnce tiro flood. . . , ip, the old Mi*~
•imuvy to evade the j.if.y jury, y;'ae': her :::ghr;t LIufT war, notfcV hut a 
i little dab of mud,' . . .
; Ho hears us fellers ^raKfelc, v.ktti f’u*-weather take# a tujnhle, an* pev- 
■ c-r calls a halt until she’s twenty-nine below, -hat noon o!d Unde Andy 
has .us fcdju’ fine-an-dan ly, when ho tolls U3 how they froze,in squads, 
some Italy years ago.
,WJv>n :,uraruor-heat_ is fiercest, an’ coolin' breezes scarcest, 0Jd Unde 
Andy chuckles with ilia evpylati'p' grin. , . 1 And fays, in his opinion, 
• there’a »  mighty warm dominion, whore, chances js> the most of us will 
likely flounder in!
■>’ No Reciprocity.
- After the gnests at their pariy had J 
gone, Mrs, Mlmbly said to. her hus-1 
hand: “ 'VVhnt on earth did ..you mean, 
John,,by telling the Smiths that my. 
humor was positive, but not negative?”
''T meant,” sahl Mr. Mfmbl.v, “that you 
could make a joke, but couldn’t lake 
one'!”
Special Spring Showing
Latest Styles at L ow est P rices
M en's conservative cut Fine Spring Suits, $19.7S, $22,50, $24.90, 
$27.50, $29.75. Young m en’s Sport Models, Fine Suits, $18.50, $19.75, 
$22.90, $24.90, $27.50, $29.75, Boys' Knee Pant Susts $5.49, $5,98,r, $6,9?, 
$7.88, $8.08; $9,85, $10./5. M en’s and boys' Trousers, all kinds and prices. 
Latest Spring Styles Hats, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods,*
: Latest in Shoes
Don’t miss our Shoe Department Latest Spring Styles Slippers, 
Oxfords, Pumps and Shoes for ladies, misses and chikheh. M en's Fine 
Shoes,* Solid Work Shoes and Oxfords, all kinds of leather, at low prices* 
We will save saAe you m oney qn all kinds of Footwear.
Best makes Overalls and Work Shirts,  ^ *
Specials—Overalls 98c., Work Shirts <*9c. ' -
C. A. KELBLE
>• Don’t Miss This Big Clothing and Shoe Store 
17-19 West Main Stteet, ■ . Xenia, Ohio
! l W f W V ( W ,WT1V1« t
S'
m
WHERE iO
IN COLUMBUS
WHITE GOLD
The Coming Style in 
Spectacle Frame*
You will be pleated with them. 
Our unqualified guarantee behind 
every pair o f glarte* we moke.
CLYDES. REED
OPTICIAN ,
40 North High
Cities Service 
Columbus Railway 
R, L. Dollings stocks 
Geiger Jones stocks 
Dubiske stocks 
Cleveland Discount
Fuller &  Rounsevel
Rowlands Building 
Broad And Third Street*
MtONES! WIZEN 83SB » EBJ, 760P MftiM
: CORN FARM
A; nearly ujl black rich coll, on ptko, near town with root! fidiools, cliUrchct? and pho7ie,al>out 
IP idi/ccf frorn.C Cilunihiit' lit fine nclnhborhood, 0 mom hoii^ tvilh 3^^ large barn; lO^ cow dairy 
f^0> jhmKc, poultry house, com crlbr, r.ranaty, good fences. A genuine bargain 
at §2b,5(lO.*casY tcnntL Hundrodaof other fine*itmn3.du>;\j;L Roth plioneo. ■
FARM LOANS MADE QUICKLY
. . , 8 E A ST  B R O A D  ST R E fcT. 11TH FL O O R *
----------— ■ ■ 1 ----- ---------------pi---- *---------■'•"*- ■"-'....."r r*... ' j' -'n • - • '... ...
If you want to become an expert .tenographor or Private Secretary,
If you are interested to bookkeeping- and higher accounting, auditing, or 
■ _buiine»» administration, ' • t
If-you wish to be thoroughly equipped to all phaset of office practice and 
have your position guaranteed;
/ • ' ’ . ' OR
If a Normal Teacher’* Training Course, that carries with it a four year State 
High School Certificate WITHOUT EXAMINATION, appeals to you 
WHY NOT ‘
ATTEND the School that sets the standard of quality? 5
OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Main 4 2 7 8  Literature on Rytuest Citizen 4 3 9 S
4 8  EAST GAY STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO
S E B U M : .
TRADE MARKS REGISTERED
30 YEARS EXftsRfEMCE, *
’  c CONSULTATION FREE 
• C.C. SHEPHERD, Attorney 
ID6 U.. State St., Columbus, Ohio
Save $10.00 to $15.00
. s o y  Torn sm rs a t
[w a n t  f a r m s FOR FARM TRACES SEE Cits-..«37V16 E. Broad St„
i Join tbs bost of ptou], buying our
W A  L L  P A P  E F
Ti)cru’$ Dottunsr just as goad ns will paper to Make thfrliome walls smile. ‘
Urgttl : !*k  and Iswcst prices In Colcnbli*,
Wholctale FRED C. PERKINS Rsta
131 E. LONG ST. (Bet. 3rd & 4th S:s.) AGEHJS W.ETEfl EVDr.Yy/HiBS
COROTIS
C o lu m b u s .
;e \in I - 77 |
1:
THE
HOTEL G A R A G E
PARKING AND STORAGE
REAR NEIL BOUSE , „44 %. Front St, 4S S. Wall St.
ftp s ? !53 COLUMbUS, OHIO
N EW  S Y S T E M  P A I N L E S S  D E N T I S T SFor fftiaraotoed pa>n!c*;3 work ami prr-war Price*. allowed out of town pattantl*t e a  a SOUTH HIGH STREET, COLUMBUS 
11 CitiaieD Plxone 8383 . Coll P&6rt« Me 1180
H O T E L  C O L U M B U S
son r o o m s  - fc-teae* o n - . A . , * r a t e *  tum oaths F IR E  P R O O F  . » i.sb~ «.t>o- tg.so-* 3.00
Jl. tt. WARNER and tl. JO. (kudv) StX U V A N
THE SHEPHARD PAINT CO.
MiHlBlittn, iRpiUn » t  OIstrHUtiK il
PAINTS AND PAINTING SUPPLES 
- 6S E. Long St., Cslunks, 6,
- * tteJTJJ
BEJLL.. MAIN 2*96 ‘ CITIZEN 32S0
Manupacvurers o r  auto  tops
T H E  D, N. P E R R Y  C O .
AUtO PAINTING * SEAT COVERS 
653-657 NORTH FOURTH ST.
CttZ. mv
WE SELL FARMS
HOME REALTY COMPANY
50 EAST BROAD STREET , Bell M. 2709
l . . ............. ■/
Spectacles Eye Glasses
‘Pricer ^ Rgasonabte
C. G. CLIFFORD,
OtftamctriU *
Mtizsnfos Fleer, 2. L. White CO. ,
{CITIZEN Mil Bell M. 355
SHUARS URAL AUTO -CO,
AU TOCS IF USHt «SCA AUTOS 
13BHT, SOlO AH3 EXCS.liiSES. m , 
FO#CS A SPECIALTY 9 
M.F.W. SIMMS 2«H3t TMB St
f.auiwu ciutim.wis
PAVEY’S COMMISSION 
SALE STABLE
Drovers Union Stock Yard* 
COLUMBUS, OHIO
Auction every Friday, all »ate» cath, 
‘flcr*e*i mule*, cow*, Wagon*, bungle*. 
Harne'**, new and Second hand. 
We cart *ell anything you list. 
Retail daily.
. C . M. FAVEY,
* ■ AucUofteer,
We Buy - Sell. Trade
NEW and USED CABS
Of AU MsHes
Rest Prices in Columbus
MORTON PAYNE 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY
181 N. FOURTH STREET 
Columbu*, Ohitf
. Phone Main 707
-THOMAS L  YOUNG, D. C, N.
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSiCIAH
Special Attention Given to Di*ea*e» 
of Women and Children
$37 L2 Jb High St. Cokmhat, 0.
f —
Seed Potatoes Strawberry Boxes
Prodace r>f a ll Bind*
* Bought and Sold -
S. W O L F &  SON
135 -  37 S. 4th St. Columbus, O.
MIDWEST UTILITOR
plows, harrows and cultivates
AUe dam tt* Wutfc bf4 } lartt-pasti <J»» Ertgift*
Columbui Utilitor Sale* Co.
Cl r - 7**1 **N . TH ihOST.
caaiTti*igER 
BAND INSTRUMENTS
Ca*y To Play, /toiolutely . correct in ('itch end Ton* 
DOLMSOM PIAW6 CO.
afttZ S. titoti St-t Celomhun. Also 134 N. Bread 3t„ Lanca*t«r
j
P W C M A  riN E
PLAYER ,PI ANflCraluyowt H
V V tJ
.MffdRY ft*N0 Mne
LOW
e, rcAVN^ J
BLATTS MUSIC STORE
1 3 3  South High Street
The Home of Stultz A Boehr 
Piano*
EVERYTHING MUSICAL Meet your friend* at Blatt*”
CU P THIS DIRECTORY |
| * OF SQUAftMttAt |
' ' ' COLUMBUS F /jRWs |
BUSINESS'BUILDING
A&vmri&ttw
tu m m y  Him
The WASH80RNE*FLARSHUM Co
OehmiliM* Offices** N.«hN»*t
#
4F3»»<P»'-=S=.V1' — 1
IflllllllllltJ 111?!
ess
ess
m n  UNIVERSAL CAR
New Prices
Mr, Ford announces new Rock-Bottom Prices effect- 
iveHJanuary 15,1922. »
Tearing O ar................................ . . . . . . . . . .C------ --------$348
C h a s s i s . ................................. .............................. ; .$285*
* f ‘
* •».* ♦ » *  • ■* % * » •  * • « *  * * « *  # *. # * t. * «i * * *  ^*»*.  * $3X0
r . , . f ’ ■ ■ • * '  • '
C /O p ijP ®  * «  * * * . ». • >  d j) ft r 4, f  k .9 .. *■. * <*. « t * * .•**>♦ i • # * ■**■*■*■•■** 'j» #.* ft $ 5 3 0
*Sed$n , ... * v  .......................* * . , ♦ * . : .....................*.*$645
Truck Chassis. *................... *■..............................................$430
. T^ rSfC-tor*' ,* * ^ ? . « . « . « « *  « • i « : * . ' •  ji *  *  ■ * .* *■■■ *■ .* ■*i *. ■ ;■ *■  *. «■  •  *  *  *  *$305
|| F* 0,|B . DETROIT
We can make prompt delivery on all models, ~ Inves- 
tigate our selling plan. . Liberal terms, .
'ifC all, Write,” or |Phone
scs
^AUTHORIZEDIFORD AND FORDSONgDEALER
S  Cedarville, Ohio
»v
y> * " t< „ ’ . v ; • 
OurP/’&rerredStock
T&xFree —Yields? * ! ; 1
. .  1 4,
 ^ DMdendsPaidQc/arter/y -
^ • S H A R E O R ^
The DaYtonPowerMigMCo., 
Sovndr-So/ld-Safe
■ » Xenia, Ohio.
29 GREEN STREET, ,
m m
<" Rfche*t Pean Flafterl#*.
Although most of the bay*, and 10- 
lets ol hie remote island groups of 
the Sooth Sefcfc hav** been stripped of 
* their pearl bearing bivalve mollosks 
by venturesome Vorld-wayfarerg, there 
continues to be found occasionally 
small areas of these water* that have 
been untouched by pearl divers and' 
which often yield wealth to the .ex­
plorers. The richest pearly waters In 
the . world are those adjacent to the 
picturesque beach town of Broome,
Mutual Help, imperative.
The race of nmnklnd would perish 
; did they cease to aid each other. From 
the time the mother hluds jhe child’s 
head ti'l tlte moment some kind assist­
ant wipes the 'tenth damp from the 
brow, we cannot exist without, 
mutual help. No onp. who hold& the 
power of granting aid can refuse it 
without guilt.—Walter Scott.
* N K a i i i B a » w a ii»»
Use It For Floors - 
Furniture -Woodwork
‘ Any floor finish will lonlfnicn wul shiny at first, 
Madam, but what you Want i» WEAR. Tkaf’tt why 
I jwommend Hanna's Lu^tro-Finish. It’s made to 
walk on.”  It’s made to give long, (Jumble service. .
Use. ■ ■ ■ . ■ ' '  ♦
HANNA'S KUSTRO-WNISH
for every wood surface. It's fine on woodwork, fur­
niture, floors, stair-treads, etc. Comes in Oak, Wal­
nut, Mahogany, and other wood colons, The kind of 
color* that are unfading.
T f f i  CEDARVILLE FARM ER’S GRAIN CO.
. H U R R Y ! 
H U R R Y ! !
I H U R R Y ! ! !
THIS NOTICE WILL 
NOT APPEAR AGAIN
As our supply is almost 
exhausted, this is the 
last of twelve an­
nouncements, inviting 
you to send for a free 
copy of our interesting 
little booklet “Direct 
By Mail."
Readers of tin's paper 
by the hundreds have 
a l r e a d y  s ent  for 
“Direct By Mail" and 
profited by its reading. 
YOU can do the same, 
but you must hurry. • 
Don’t bother writing a 
letter; simply send a 
postal card with your 
name and address; the 
book will come prepaid 
by return mail, with­
out cost or obligation 
of any kind.
JDO IT  N O W
THE SPRINGFIELD 
BUILDING & LOAN 
A S S O C I A T I O N
28 Bast Main St. 
Springfield, Ohio, .
I'-• I**-*, Wogant M**wa»M«r' Taws, !
"t e*n mit/ut to »!!*> dona, your f 
throat W.v.UjQUWUWt w >  "  J
A FKW - I
D<> you enjoy the old fashioned cot­
ta so pudding, a* many do? Tbl» Is « 
good one: Take a 
tablespoonful of 
softened butter, 
oga cupful at 
sugar, one well- 
beatea egg, a lit­
tle salt and a 
grating o f  ant* 
meg, one-half 
s ui.iui ol milk with flour to make a 
soft cake batter—about one and one- 
half cupfuls—ami one teaspoouful of 
baking powder. Best well end hake In 
a shallow' pun. Cut In squares pr 
rounds and serve with: ,
Vinegar "Sauo*,—Take one-half cup­
ful of sugar, mix well with a table- 
.spoonful of flour, add one-half cup 
ful of boiling water and cook until 
the flour Is ’well cooked. Add one- 
half teaspoonful of grated nutmeg, 
two taWespoonfuls of vinegar and 
one tablespoonfuji of butter. Serve 
both cake and sauce hot.
Pear and Jam Desnart.—Gut small 
circles from stale sponge cake, Pour 
over some of the syrup 'from a can 
of pears, arrange halves of peers on 
the calte, sprinkle with a bit of grated 
lemon rlnfl and cover with raspberry 
jam and stick thickly with biuftched 
and quartered almonds which have 
been slightly toasted in salted bntter, 
Serve with a syrup, using -Ilia canned 
pear Juice j slightly ^ Iflcken, tind flavor 
with grated lemop rind 
Cranberry Punch.—Take one-fourth 
of a cupful of seeded raisins, cover 
with two cupfuls of boiling water and 
simmer one-lmlf houry Wash three 
cupfuls of cranberries*and add to the 
drained raisin liquor; holt tori minutes, 
force through a sieve, , Add one and 
one-half cupfuls of sugar, three 
tablespoonfuls of lemon juice and a' 
pinch of salt Freest to a mush.
Orange Pic.—Bake « rich pantry 
shell. Cool and flu with oranges .''lint 
have-'1 been sliced and allowed to stand 
covered with sugar. Heap the 
sugared fruit Into the shefl top with 
whipped cream and ' serve'.*- Or a 
meringue cooked in hot water may 
he heaped over the top.
Rhubarb Pudding.—Spread btead 
with .hutter on both sides, cut in small, 
sized pieces, arrange in a buttered 
baking dish, at}d. a' cupful of diced 
fresh rhubarb ’■and sugar to sweeten. 
Add a small amount of water ‘ and 
hake until the mixture is well cooked 
Serve with a hard saUce.
EAGLE “MKADO”> .Penal No. 174 .Real Estate,
’ * r’-^ .
ForSil* *4 yAur D««l«r » MmU ha Bv* graul**
ASK. PO* THE YBIAOW FENCtt, WITH THE RED BAND
EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
FARMS ,
Town Rootdwoiw, •Ynotnt L*A»- 
LIFE *»A PISE JNSUSAI^S 
AUTOMOBILE INSUKANC*
T B # * t  
• on Barth
J. G.McCorkeH
GET OUR PRICES ON SALE BILLS Ur* a* l S*t It,
It’s tough to wautato «o*r and have 
ye wings.--Isoldsvilla Oottriar-Journal.'
sse
f W e will be in Cedarville every
Friday
Jamestown,* Ohio ||
c =  >.
Try Both Way*.
While it Is true that the vast major­
ity of people on this earth spend their 
nights In sleep, it Is also a fiSbt that 
many mbrfe people-than one would 
suppose are awake,o” nights.and dp 
their Sleeping In daytime. Just; think 
of all the night watchmen there are, 
nil the mllkjnet}, and just the natural 
night prowlers who like night best a* 
a Ume la which to tu» nwake and live.
b le j/ '4
CINCINNATI
S T O R E
N E W S
THE SUNSHINES 
BRIGHT
How Glorious 
Are These 
M ay Days
Nature has taken on a ' 
new life, every field and 
garden  is arrayed in 
beauty.
,  — ..;---■*
The store has put on its 
brightest dress, the en­
tire institution seems to 
‘say, “ Welcome MAY***
Springfield ’s M aster C leaner
and D yer
■ -l  - . ■ . «  - - ■ ■ ' ,  . i  ' . • •■ . ■ ■ • • • •  ■
■ ■■ • *’■ ' o • -v , *  •/
- , 4 * /
LEAVE ORDERS FOR
r  i i ' ' . *<• ' ‘ ^
Dying, Rug Cleaning,
* Etc.
M R . CH A S. S P A R R O W ,
LOCAL AGENT
* ’ . . ' • • •  ( 9 ' ., .
*■*• h- '
Goods Received Free Will Be Delivered Free;
iiiiiiimiiiitiiitiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniifiiiiiiiiiiiimiiifMiihiiHniinifliiHiiiiuiHiiHiiiifliiHufmuiim
itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii miiiiinuiinimiimim iiiiiiiiiiimiiimmiiiiiiiiiii
5
A  visit at this time will 
be most interesting, at­
tractive d isp lays  on 
each of the six great 
floors.
The entire family can 
supply their needs ad­
vantageously, a lm ost  
two entire floors for 
men’s apparel, three  
floors .for w o m e n 's  
ne^ds, jand the best 
equipped floor for boys 
and girls in the World.
Ton Are Invited To The 
Exposition O f Style
7 te
e^d 'Q nm Q
CfMCINNATft' GREATEST 9T0RS
T Q v m w t m
CINCINNATI
SCHMIDT’Sf
W EEK  END SPECIALS
We purchase our^goods in a whole sale way direct from producer, thus making
* saving for*YOU. > ' . /  ■
■ *
'H O U SE  CLEANING GOODS *
«
Brooms, good weight, well made
3 4 cbrooms, guaranteed ,to wear. Were 79c now each................... '
SOAP
P. &  G. Naptha, 
per b a r . ................. .
Star Soap,
per bar.......................
Lye,
per can ....................................
Ivory soap,
4 ba rs ....................................
St. Naptha W . Powder,
7 boxes fo r . .................... ..
PEACHES *
Best yellow peeled, California 
halves, large can...................>. 2 3 c  I
CORN
Best, extra standard,
3 can s,. . . .  . . . . . . ,
«■*'
25c |
HOMINY
Van Camp’s best, 
large., . «.***«. * 4 9. t * | lOo I
Jello,
any flavor.
Knox 
Gelatin. . . 18c
BEANS
Best Michigan navy 
per pou nd ,. . .  * .............
Lima beans,
per pound. .....................
- COFFEE 
Old
R eliable. .............................
Battle­
ship. ................................/ , , >
Hptel Astor, in vacuum cans 
best coffee packed
We pay the highest marke t price 
in town for eggs—give you the cash -- 
and always buy.
W e also buy1‘ your cream at the 
highest market price. .
H. E. Schmidt. 6  Co.
IXEN IA, OHIO s 1
Wiwn you 
you will have 
.one Dollar fb
See our oh- 
article for an
Tin Ce«iarv
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ucation Wedne 
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for another yea
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•  •  *  *  *  «  •  *  #  *
'****. 2W* *«* OHHMltMk Baaad
m  ^  **!•  *  *****  *  ««w *r***  Dattiur F R E *. •
T5w public schools w jli clos* next 
wtek & r Mm |W3KM«r vay tio a .
MWW-iWi'JHUl.JJI WJRaU^lliUllMHI W* ■
D op t forgot w* h*Y« Harness Oil, 
L iaised Oil, TurpaotSaw and fio&r oil. 
The Cedarvills Farmers’  Groin Co.
So# «o* sterna ooofcor*, j**fc the! 
« t jd #  & r cooking n s  conning. * 
Codwrvill* r « m # w ’  Groin Co.
A t i  mooting o f the Board o f  Ed- 
ucttlon W ednesday night tooohori foe  
tb« coining yesi- were chosen. In  tho 
high school Miss Canrrio R ife was 
eloefed principal « t a  salary o f  $1400; 
Mio# Patton, $1800; Mr#. W ilson, 
$1*00; Hi*# Borrow#; $1100. A ll the 
present faculty o f  grade teachers 
was re-elected a t salaries o f $ ll0  
per month. H arvey Bryan was re­
elected to have ehapge o f  the trucks 
fo r  another year, .
The county road reller and outfit 
is  being used to grade and roll the 
Ifewajgey road over to the Columbus 
$dk«. The Barber road w ill next be 
given attention and the Clifton pike 
follow ing.
The Young I,adfea MMonary So- 
i eiety o f the M. £ . church will hold a 
5 market in Johnson’s Jewelry Store 
Saturday afternoon a t 2:30,
W hy not get the Hollar Loaf of 
bread? Buy Carnation Bread,
'  ' 1 »_ .. ■.... ' ■ 4’
F or Sale:- Registered Shorthofn 
bull 2 years old in June,
Fred Clemen#
Complete Hpe o f  Ha**eee, Collar#, 
pads and aeceaeoriea.
The Cedarville Farmers* Grain Co.
Go to the market at Johnson’s 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30, given by 
i the Young Ladies Missionary Society 
f o f the M. E. church,
] Leave your films w ith me fo r  de­
velopm ent. First, class work guaran­
teed. C, M, Ridgway,
A Savings Account Will Make 
Your Wishes Come True
■ • I . ’ - .  ' ■ f  -
Wishing, longing for a home of their own—-what young 
couple doesn’t dream of the day when they may, re­
alize their ambition? . ‘
It is a desire with which this .bank is in hearty 
accord and our very facility1 is,at the command of the 
prospective home builder.
But ^ wishing can’t accomplish the impossible— 
there is but one way to make your dreams come' true 
—to SAVE. y  V
Save something, all you* can each Week' and de­
posit in this Bank, make saving your habit.
; 1 1 \  ’ 1 , a ‘ ■ .
v 4 %  I n t e r e s t  C o m p o u n d e d
Special Mother’s Bay services will 
be held at the Clifton Presbyterian 
cbprch,i Sabbath #t 10:30 a, m. Rev 
Robert Colman, pastor.
Butter milk starting feed fo r  little 
chicks nt the right pnoe.
The DeWine M illing Company
See our line o f W ickless oil. stoves 
end Majestic ranges,
The Cedarville Farmers’  Grain Co,
1 ■ ''J7 "T . " '  ^ r * , • 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burps entertain 
ed Rev. R. S. McElhinney and fam ily/ 
also his father, Mr, Charles McEl­
hinney of Princeton, Ind„ and the 
members o f  the Reformed Presbyter­
ian church, O, S., Tuesday evening.
The Exchange
C e d a r v i l l e #  O h i o  
* Resourcesi Over $500,000.00
/  -Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent
Rev. J. P . W hife was called to Van 
W ert, O., this week owing to the ill­
ness o f his brother; in-law, Mr. Ed K. 
Ream, paying teller o f the .First 
National Batik in that city. He is. 
down with, pneumonia and heart 
trouble, '  ‘ *
W e buy Grain and W ool. Give US 
a,call.
. The DeWint Willing Company
} :  ...............  “  "  “
J Hand embroidered handkerchiefs, for commencement gifts.
Bernice W olford
The Cedarville Bakery will give 
away each day for thirty days a Sil­
ver Dollar in a loaf o f Carnation 
Bread, This bread can he obtained at 
any grocery pr meat m arket or at- 
the bakery. Your chance is as good 
one place as thu‘ oth^r, ' *
Pate W oodford, colored, who has 
been in the Pullman service fo r  a 
number o f years, is back on a visit 
* a f ter an absence o f 25 years. He is 
taking a position in Dayton inhere he 
goes from  here. Pate came W est from  
V irginia a number o f years ago With 
lliff Brothers.
A . Z, Smith and C. F . Marshall and 
George Little spent the first o f the 
week at the latter’s cottage at the 
reservoir. Mr. LitUe just recently in­
stalled a modern radio outfit at the 
cottage that makes it possible fo r  the 
reproduction o f concerts from  all over 
the country.
F or Sale:- Sweet, potatoe plants.
John Gillaugh
MmmMm II»Mir**' ... *.
i
t ■*
Every Man=
W ho has the proper 
regard for the value of 
a dollar.*
-—W ho wants and re­
spects it to buy the very 
limit?
. , ' I 1 '
— W ho can recognize 
an opportunity when its 
face to face?
Will be a t  our store 
Thursday, M ay n th , 
when we place on sale 
all wftol suits direct from 
the maker to you.
95 Saits 75 Suits
Made up in Single of Double Made up in Men’s and Young Men's
Breasted Models. We have your suit models many new sport Back models, 
at the price you want to pay. Don t j U8j; tjie for the young graduate,
over look these values, *
i j o  .  S f J M■ me
This Sal*- 4* for Three Day* Only
‘Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Katz «S Richards
39 But Main St., Xonia, O. Th* Buying Pow.r of Six Big Stor.
f y
ReW M A. MATTHEWS
■ * i  I .L , Q
. THE CHURCH CHEAT
Church support is • an obligation. 
Church attendance is a  duty. Worship 
is absolutely essential. And every 
honest man and woman discharges 
these duties and obligations every 
week. Contribution* o f time, talent; 
thought, and interest are demanded.
It  i# an honor to give. It  is an honor, 
privilege and uty to give. W e are 
God’* stewards. A ll we have ha# been 
entrusted to us. It is our duty to sup­
port the church. The Christian church 
has created and added fifty  cents o f 
every dollar’s worth o f property in 
America*
"  Every time one goes to church he 
should make an honest, conscientious 
contribution to the great work o f the 
church, 'W hen the collection plate 
reaches one his honor, sincerity, in­
tegrity, and character are immediate­
ly  tested and when he, because he im - 
agagea no eyes sees him, puts upon 
the pennies when he ought ,to put 
pounds brands him self before God and 
the Bar o f  God as a thief. He is per­
fectly  willing to pay any extravagant 
•sum to go to a  filthy theatre, ques­
tionable show, or suggestive screen.
Tb4 Chairman el the Bfereet Com­
mittee of council, H. A, McLean, i* 
having the j^pwr* by thrust
o f crushed stop*,' As effort i* being: 
made to get the improvement done; 
before oil is put on.
When you journey around to the 
mayor's office now you will find it a , 
different place. Spring houterieaningji 
has beep in vogue and things look! 
much better. . 1
l*. G. Titus o f South Charleston, 
who purchased the general store o f 
tho Houston Company, announces that 
every department o f  the biff business 
w ill be cleared out and the only lines 
to be handled will he grain and feed.
Lime wine SerriW Cm  fltenrlee
•—CALL—'.
J.H, McMillan 
& Son
GwtorylHe; Okie, 
i Citizens FUNERAL
Rhone 7. DIRECTORS
**™»e**f*ir
production, and then go into the 
House o f God and lay upon the plate 
pennies. He owes God eyerything.
Tho average churchgoer today is a 
church cheat, robbing God, searing 
his conscience and leaving uppaid hi* 
honest obligations. The spirit o f 
cheating soon fastens itself upon 
some men, and they become so .dis­
honest that they actually stay away 
from church in order to avoid the 
test to which their characters w ill 
be put. The average churchgoer in 
America gives three cents per Sun­
day for the greatest blessing ever 
-bestowed upon mankind. Therefore 
the- average church cheat will -have 
to face the Bar o f Judgment and be 
branded as a church fraud robbing 
God, depriving the church o f her 
dues, and preventing the spread” pf 
the gospel and the blessings o f sal 
vation to thousands, ,
(General feed grinding o f all kinds. 
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
Two tracts o f  land known as the 
Harrod land located in  Stokes town­
ship between South Charleston and 
South Solon were sold by the Sheriff 
last Saturday to C, G. Harrod, presi­
dent o f  the Farmers and Traders 
bankat South Solon fo r  $186.25 o r V  
jout $70 more than the land was ap­
praised, *. „ - t
$ 1 $ '
Community Athletic Day, May 12.
-South Charleston w ill get $40,000 
out o f te estates o f Leon and Edwin 
Houston fo r  library purpose#. Of this 
sum $20,000 will he available fo r  the 
site and building, and $20,000 fo r  the 
endowment. The provisions o f these 
wills were never carried out by F. B. 
Houston. The trustees w ill turn over 
the money or $10,000 upon settlement 
o f the bank and the $27,500 when the 
estate is closed in four years under 
the plan o f different banks to  under­
write the debt.
Pringle Meat Market
....I            1111 1       * * in "  m i 1 iV 'ij» w j^ »—   
Specials Saturday O nly
K r u g ' s  S a n d w i c h  B r e a d  .
2  l b .  L o a f * * *■ -* * V  * .** • .* * * # » * * ,y *>■■,* -• * ■*■ ♦ <r.* .»*.» 1 0 c
K r u g ' s  C e r t i f i e d  D o u b l e  L o a f * * , , 1 0 c
Bellefountain Quaker Brand Butter Fresh 
today.,....................................................... . . . . . 3 6 c
SOAP
lyjascot (Limit 6 bar* to customer).. . . . . . . . . . .  3c
P & G andKirk’sFJake.. 1.............. ......................5c
Sugar Corn (3 for 25p)......................... ; ...............9c
Navy Beans 3 l b s . .......... ............................25c
Post T o a s t i e s . 8 c
Fresh and Salt M eatsf
Ice Station in Connection
R. M. PRINGLE
North Main Street,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
* 9 - V -
“‘The'Best Servant in  Your House ”
Sellers Mastercraft
Because of Famous Features
T H E R E  is b o  lifting of heavy flour to fill the flour bin. When you open the, cup- b»*rd door both shelves of potstnd pans ar* brought within easy reach. The sank 
t»ry Porceliron Work Table pulls *utand locks.' You can get to the very back of th* 
table drawer *veu when the work table is fully extended and covered with work things. 
The Ant-Proof casters keep vermin away,, The secret Silverware Drawer keeps every 
day silverware handy. And that’s *nly a few of the things Sellers ha* perferred in this 
, wonderful cabinet.
Easy Terms . ,,
. - .... - . ■»■>■■■■ . ■ ♦,
Coats n* more th*n eny good cabiust. And w* make terms that suit any income. Why 
be a slave to your kitchen? See a demonstration today.
& Son
XENIA, OHIO
V
V
V*
•' r *
TrnmMnv^r*: tPW ffft  *» i.m i. .um yv i . i i y u u  «
y r ' i
M
. . .  G IV E N  A W A Y  F R E E -A  Dollar a Day for Thirty Days «««
THE CEDARV1LLE BAKERY ===== —
9DPPMK 
FAIRFIELD GETS MORE
ssaapss sssans
LAND FOR KXTBNTION i
| ROYS PVT ON PRANKS,
Tba couaty commissioners on Most* 
day granted the village o f  Fairfiokl 
power ■ to awaext 58 acres o f land for 
expansion. Fairfield has been more 
or less jwtfous because Osborn select­
ed a new site close by  and an effort 
was made to check this but the little 
village fatted. N ot to be out done 
Fairfield wants more land fo r  ex­
pansion and the commissioners grant­
ed it.
Sometime Tuesday night boys took 
ihs iron gates from  the North Cem­
etery after 'breaking the lock and 
placed them in the College, the door 
there being forced open. W hile sport 
is all right when it comes to tamper­
ing with cemetery property consid­
erable o f a  risk is taken owing to the 
stringent laws governing same.
W e make a specialty on flottf direct 
from  the mills.
The PeW ine M illing Company
BARBERSHOP CLOSED FIRST
SATURDAY IN S7 YEARS.
The barbershop owned by Charles 
Smith has been closed *bopt a  week 
due to the fa ct that his sister, M rs. 
Jennie -Hill o f W llberforce, jS* in  a 
very critical condition and Her. death 
has been expected most anytime. It 
was the first Saturday that the shop 
has been closed fo r  thirty-seven years
WOOSLEY BROTHERS MAKE 
AN ASSIGNMENT* MONDAY
D r. Charles Galloway o f Chicago, ■ Upholstering and re-,
president o f the H agar Straw Board \ . ^  fo r  *nd de
C o„ was here last Friday op • *  ?
business
\ The Spirella company,- the worlds 
t best corset firm, has appointed Mrs, 
* G. H. Smith as their agent. A ny or 
tiers will be appreciated. Phone 143
Harry S. and Frank M. W oosley, 
prominent stock raiser* and.farm ers 
oh the" Columbus pike oast o f South 
Charleston, made assignments Mon­
day and Thomas Cotttfllo Was placed 
in charge o f  the property by the 
Clark county probate court,
Frank lists his assets at $41,950 and 
his liabilities at $43,307.35,
H arry list* hi* assets at $47,000 
and his liabilities at $54,077.88. „  
Both o f these fanners are well 
known in thi* Section.
" v ( pairing. AU work cauea xor ana ae-
*  Paper o., as here last Friday o n : w ill bo in  Cedarville, June
business. ; } ,  2  or 8. Mail ih  your address to  E l-
— —" — • ■ ,r i mer W eyrick, 1441 Huffman avel
For Bale:- Sweet potatoe plants. < Dayton, Ohio.
John Gillaugh .
............... , ( Nero was fond o f  chariot raring.
Community, Athletic Day, May 12. (A re you? College campus. May 12th,
I t ;!
Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality
W e state it as qur honest 
’ belief that the tobaccos used 
in. Chesterfield are o f finer 
quality (and hence o f better 
taste) than in  any other 
cigarette at the price.
Liggett &  Mgert Tebacco C».
V-.‘ ,
\
2 0  fo r  3,8c 
10  l o r  „.9c\
Vacuum tins
o f 50 -y 45c
C IG A R E T T E S
o f  Turkish and Domestic uiaccos—Mended
W e have ft fu ll line o f feeds in 
stock at all times. D irect from  fac­
tory. Cave the Middle M*n's Profit’ 
The DeWine M illing Company
F or Sale:- Tomato and cabbage 
plants, John A  Gillaugh
GAB TAKES A  JUMP.
Gasoline took a jum p in  price oh 
Tuesday with a ll companies, one cent 
being added to  the form er price. This 
may enable the Standard Oii Cp. to 
finance their improvement here on 
Xenia avenue and thus get this 
trouble o ff the tntods Of loca l people 
who are worried- over th e fa ct that 
no service station has been started.
T H E  ED W ARD  W REN  CO. SPgUNGFELD, OHIO
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Mrs. Elizabeth Galbreath haB been 
qite ill suffering with rheumatisn and 
heart trouble. Charles Galbreath o f  
Dayton has been spending the week 
with his mother.
,Andrew B ros, are d riv in g s  new 
seven passenger Packard touring car.
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Cohfarr, Mrs. 
Robert Bird and MisS $fary Bird were 
in* Cincinnati Thursday and Friday, 
marring the trip by auto.
Mr, and M rs, John Glessener and 
Curtis Cline o f Ashland, and M rs, 
Carrie Pierce o f  Dayton were here 
fo r  the fqneral o f the late Elmer 
Spencer, Saturday.
■ .-V- "H"l -,l V
W . D. N isbet o f Chicago and J. E, 
Nisbet o f Dayton spent Sabbath with 
their father, J. H. Nisbet.
Word has Been received here o f  
the arrival o f Janice McClellan John­
son at the home o f M r. and Mrs. 
Leland Johnson, o f  St. Louis «Iast 
Sabbath, ,, *
A , E. Huey has purchased the prop- 
e rty o n  North Main street owned by 
Rev. R. S.- McElbinney. The consid­
eration was $2,800. Possession will be' 
given next month.
Mr. and M rs, J, A . Bumgarner o f 
Columbus spent the week-end with 
their son-in-law and w ife, Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Turnbull,
The weather being favorable today 
fo r  the athletic events between the 
college and schools, there w ill be no 
school. In case o f  bad .weather there, 
w ill be school and {the events w ill be 
held Monday. ,
W ho ever seonres the Silver Dol­
lar in  Carnation bread please report 
to your dealer at once. A  dollar in one 
loaf o f bread each day fo r  thirty days
Rev. R , S. McElhinney and w ife 
haye as their guests the form er’s 
father, Mr, Charles M cElbinney'. o f 
Princeton, IndJ Mr, McElhinney is on 
his way back from  Pittsburg, where 
he attended a meeting o f  the Semi­
nary Board o f the Reform ed Presby­
terian church o f which be is a member
4ssassaMsaNMNMMaaaaMw(«M
Rev. V . E. Busier w ill have fo r  his; 
theme at the regular Sabbath morning' 
services at the -M. E , church,' "M oth­
er’s Book." A t 2 p. m. Rev, Busier wil 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon to 
the members o f the Selma graduating 
class and the theme w ill be "Barns, 
Brainsand Boys,”  Rev. Busier w ill 
deliver the baccalaureate' sermlon to 
the Cedarville High school ot the 
M. E. church, at 7:80 p. m ., Sabbath 
evening. His topic .will be ‘‘^ount the 
Cost.”  Special music has been pro­
vided.
Notice :-H*ving been duly appointed 
by $ e  Village Council o f Cedarville 
as authorized Vault cleaner, I  am now 
prepared to  take care o f your vault. 
Please notify me or address P . O. 
box, N o. 7. Cedarville, Elza Shingle- 
decker.
BREEDERS’  ATTENTION,
The following stallions will make 
the season o f 1922 at my farm  on the 
Columbus pike East o f Cedarville, 
.Verdun, Belgian, sorrel Color; w eight 
2000, registered. A  fine Jndividna 
Season $18.
Coxie, Black Perdjersoit, registered 
weight, i950. As fine a horse as yott 
will find. Season $18.'
Harry Townsley
WHY NOT MAY*-GOOD 
g l a s s e s  s in c b  y q u h a v *  
to  wHah them
Tiffany’s Optica! Bttrie# Pre- 
rides t m  W ith the Beat.
T IF F A N Y
better glasses
8. Detroit St, , X eria, 0 .
The Store of
Economy is the watchword o f the day—‘econom y is that which 
everyone is striving to exercise. And what is econom y?— not miser­
liness, but the buying o f dependable needed articles at consistaptly 
low prices from an establishment whose record has stood supreme 
for nearly half a century for G R E A TE ST ’ VALUE G IV IN G .
* ’ '  /
W f ‘ ’ * ,, <« > f  ■; v -
Our effort—and we reach the point we are striving (for—is to. give 
you merchandise that you will remember for it’s service^ and de- 
pendability long after the price is forgotten. Onefe in a great while 
you may-find a price a few cents lower—-made especially to appear 
■ that those giving the price are leaders— but week after week, month 
after month, month, and year in and year out your savings at this 
store will prove beyond the shadow o f a doubt that truly W R E N 'S 
STAN D SU PREM E FOR D E PE N D A B ILITY SERVICE, and 
VALUE G IV IN G .
m
j -n*
IN
I .
ortant
N ot a home in this entire section o f Ohio but’is to  be' inter­
ested in the weekly events in this great store. * Here is a partial list 
o f sates in force this week. . 9
Exhibit and Sale o f Derry vale Irish Linens.
Great Sale o f Genuine Willow Furniture, made in Springfield. 
M ay Sale o f Rich Silks, Great Savings.
* A  Sale o f Room  Size Rugs—-Greater Values.
M ay Sale o f Housefumjshings.
M ay Sale o f Dainty Undermuslins.
M ay Sale o f Summer “ Ready-To-W ear1'  and M illinery. ]
i ■
4'T
j,Y
m
Heat With Ventilation
You get a positive circulation of 
pure, fresh air with the Farquhar Heat- 
ing System,
The Automatic fte^ulator maintains 
a uniform temperature in the House, and 
protects the furnace from over heating.
There are no joints in our welded
steel fire-box to leak soot and gas.
■ ■ * - • •
O’
Fire the furnace once a day
Write for o*ta!ogue.
Francis H. Farquhar IfSutO iiM fH AN ITARY H EATIN G
SYSTEM
Sales Agent
W ILM IN G TO N . OHIO
4
«  T R Y  O U R  JO B  P R IN T IN G  *  *
iKSRH
F
